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Dear Parents and Carers,
We have three weeks to the end of this half term and we have so many
exciting things planned: Sports Day on Monday 18th July at Batley
Cricket Club (further details to follow), Reception’s Enterprise Day and
many end of term trips!

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 5th July- Transition
Day
Wednesday 6th July- Y3 trip
to Oakwell Hall
Thursday 7th July- Y2 trip to
Scarborough
Friday 8th July- Staff Training
Day
Thursday 21st July- Last day
in school

From September 2022, the school will be offering an after school club
– this will take place in the school house (SPACE). Please note, places
are limited. We ask that places are booked a half term in advance and
paid for prior to the sessions (further details will go out to parents at
a later date). The cost per session is £7.00 per child – we are unable to
provide any further subsidy but may reduce costs for siblings in
attendance.
With the cost of living rising, we have also seen an increase to the costs
of coaches and venues. Unfortunately, the school can no longer
provide the subsidy it has previously. It is with great sadness that I
need to inform parents that the costs of trips will rise to £35 per pupil,
a rise of £5.00 for the academic year. Having spoken to parents already,
I was comforted with the understanding responses received. We
appreciate that a growing number of our families are struggling with
the hikes in costs and would ask that you contact school directly as we
will be able to signpost you for further help.
From September onwards, the school will
no longer be running a tuck shop. Children
will be allowed to bring in a snack from
home but this must be fruit. Children’s
packed lunches must follow the new
healthier guidelines set out in the previous
headteacher’s newsletter. I understand that
some parents may struggle because
children can be picky – all I ask is that you
persevere. My observations of lunchboxes
on the whole is positive and most parents
are following the new guidelines; however,
there are still a couple of children that are
bringing in cold take-out pizza.
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Transition day will take place on July 5th. Children will meet their new teachers and other staff
members working with them. Please note that sometimes we may make the decision to move a child
to another class. This is to balance the ability levels in each class.
Please see the staffing structure below. As mentioned in previous correspondence, we have three new
members of staff starting with us: Miss Jones, Mr Rawat and Miss Sowerby.
Warwick Road Primary School – Staffing Structure
YN: Little Stars
Miss Jones ( ECT)

Y1: Venus

Miss O’Hara

Miss Nazam

Y2: Jupiter
Mr Mayfield (Mon)
Mrs Hunter-Smith
(Tues to Fri)

Miss Jasat
Y3: Vega

Mrs Rayner (Mon –
Weds)
Mrs Kathrada
(Thurs and Fri)

Mrs O’Shea

Y4: Rigel

Y4: Polaris

Miss Barrow

Mr Rawat (ECT)

Mrs Bint-Yusuf (Mon, Tues and Weds
PM)
Miss Hussain (Weds PM, Thurs and Fri)

Miss Sowerby
(ECT)

Y2: Saturn
Mrs Chaus (Mon
and Tues)
Mrs Arshad ( Weds
– Fri)

EYFS Lead
SENCo
Mr Ahmed

KS1 leader
Mrs Hunter-Smith

Mrs Hossain-Khaled

Y3: Capella

Y5: Andromeda

YR: Moon
Miss Kitson

Mrs Gora
Mrs Dadhiwala
Miss Robinson ( Learning Mentor)
SEND Support – Mrs Glover

Mrs Seedat

Y1: Mercury

YR: Sun
Mr Ahmed

Y5: Centaurus
Mrs Daji (MonTues)
Mrs Adam ( Weds

Miss Badat (Mon to Weds)
Mrs Aswat (Thurs and Fri)
Y6: Cygnus

Y6: Eridanus

Miss Patel

Mrs Gokalia

and Fri)

Mr Soni

Holiday Activities and Food Programme (HAF)
ProVision Sport have secured funding to run the
holiday club for 4 weeks in the summer holidays.
Dates are as follows:
FSM families will be allocated a number of slots;
we will also have 10 places for non-FSM pupils and
the cost per day will be £17.50 from 9.30 – 2.30 –
lunch will be included. A link will be sent out to
parents and this will be on a first come, first served
basis.

Mrs Shahari

Assistant
Headteacher
LKS2
Mrs Rayner

Deputy
Headteacher
UPKS2 Lead

We are pleased to be the first school in Kirklees to receive the Platinum accreditation from
Modeshift Stars for our walk to school initiatives. This is the highest award we can receive and
we hope to continue with our efforts to promote active travel and healthier choices next
academic year.

